Macroscopic Analysis of Fetus Having Arhinencephaly, Synophthalmia and Holoprosencephaly
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Abstract

We report here a macroscopic analysis of one fetus conserved in Bouin then in formalin having an arhinencephaly, synophthalmia associated with holoprosencephaly. We aimed to relate the various etiologies of observed anomalies in conjunction with the literature review. To perform the study, a fetopathologic examination including autopsy and radiologic analysis were done. Assay of FISH and OncoScan were made. Fetopathologic examination showed severe craniofacial malformations associated with extracranial defects including persistent troncus arteriosus communis, abnormal lung lobulation, extremities deformities and single umbilical artery. FISH and OncoSan had given unsuccessful results, because nucleic acids were highly degraded. The macroscopic examination of the fetus having arhinencephaly and synophthalmia highlights asymptomatology association with holoprosencephaly sequence and visceral defects.
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Introduction

Arhinencephaly is a complete absence of olfactive tract formation. It concerns a defect of induction of the neural plate derived from dorsal ectoderm during primary neurulation, towards 18-19th days (third week) of embryonic development (Figure 1a) [1,2]. This defect caused a failure of prosencephalon cleavage in two secondary cerebral vesicles (Figure 1b and 1c): the telencephalon of which derives the two (right and left) cerebral hemispheres and the diencephalon which gives thalami, hypothalamus and retina. Specifically between the third and the fifth weeks of embryonic development (WED) [3,4]. The undifferentiated primitive prosencephalon vesicle remains a unilobar pocket and gives only a unique cerebral mass (holoprosencephaly). In the normal state, the prosencephalon neural crest stem cells which migrate in 4th WED, forward to the level of stomodeum orifice, leads the formation of five prominences or bud facial: single nasofrontal bud, pair of maxillary buds and pair of mandibular buds [4]. The nose results from the nasal placodes which appear on the nasofrontal bud at the 5th WED and the eyes derived from the ectodermal placodes which develop at the level of forebrain anterior (prosencephalon) [4]. The maldevelopment of prosencephalon diverticulation will in turn involve various anomalies which are at the origin of the polymalformative syndromes associating cerebral defect (holoprosencephaly) and aberrant development of midline facial structures like the absence of the olfactory tract (arhinencephaly), partial fusion (synophthalmia) or complete (cyclopia) of ocular globes [5]. Extracranial anomalies can also be observed. Arhinencephaly is regarded as a minor clinical expression of holoprosencephaly which is a midline anomaly defined as absence or incomplete cleavage and rotation of the forebrain of various etiologies [6-8]. We report here a fetopathologic examination of a fetus having an arhinencephaly, synophthalmia associated with holoprosencephaly.

Material and Methods

Fetus

She was a deceased female fetus (10F-001) at full-term (38 weeks-old), delivered by cesarean section and dating back over 10 years. She derived from our faculty collection of Human Embryos without diagnosis. She was been conserved first in Bouin liquid then in formalin at 10 percentage. Placenta and family data were no available.

Methods

For a better diagnosis approach, we have done two steps of examination: radiologic analysis (X-ray without treatment) and fetal autopsy. A tentative of genetic analysis was made by fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) and OncoScan technique (Affymetrix) in collaboration with the Curie Institute. The techniques were performed on paraffin-embedded fetal section tissues, in which DNA for OncoScan, was extracted then amplified. The Laboratory approved the project and written informed consent was obtained.

Results

The fetopathologic examination

Revealed multiple congenital abnormalities.

External macroscopic examination: Showed a cranio-facial dysmorphism including: macrocephaly with a round face, a single midline eye with two globes fused partially in median position (synophthalmia). The forehead was flat, wide and high. We also observed: ocular hypotelorism, arhinia, microstomia, and microglossia (Figure 2a). We have noted a large dysplastic ears, with a right nodule closed to the tragus (Figure 2b). The scalp was low established in the nape of the neck. In addition, the two hands were closed with the third
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right finger on the second finger, and we have noted equine feet with bilateral prominent heels (Figure 2c). The female type external genitals were normal. The others natural orifices were free and permeable. The skull X-ray without treatment permits to visualize two optic cups partially subdivided associated with an absence of olfactory tract and premaxillary agenesis (Figure 2d).

**Fetal dissection showed**: single umbilical artery and abnormal bilobed right lung segmentation. Heart presented severe defect with right cardiomegaly, hypoplastic left heart, persistent single arterial trunk dilated (Figure 2e) with left sided aortic arch and high and inter-ventricular communication orifice. Brain examination revealed a single ventricle and a unique cerebral mass with interhemispheric fissure agenesis on the ventral face and partial draft on the dorsal face consistent with semi-alobar HPE (Figure 2f). The commissurall structures and the corpus callosum were absent. Additionally, we noted a dilated prosencephalic vesicle. Others internal organs were examined and appeared normal. Data concerning fetus measurements (weight and viscera) are reported in Table 1. The long impregnation of fetus in preserving liquids had increased organs weights, making the data almost unusable.

**FISH and OncoScan**: had given unsuccessful results. We concluded, fetus with partial cyclopia (synophthalmia) having various extracranial anomalies in addition to craniofacial malformations.

**Comments**

The cyclopia is a rare congenital defect, with incidence approximately to 1.05 in 100,000 births [3]. In typical form, it is accompanied with the absence of all structures present between the ocular globes. We have a single median eye in single ocular globe [8,9]. Therefore, synophthalmia (Figure 2a), is a variant form of cyclopia that associates a single median eye with two ocular globes partially fused in median position [5]. The nose derives from the nasofrontal bud which gives raise to the nasal placodes. The last are invaginated to form olfactory gutters at the origin of the nasal cavities and paranasal sinus [4]. Absence of prosencephalon cleavage involves a defect of nasofrontal bud development. The development of the eye uses two elements: the part of the prosencephalon which derives from the neuroectoderm and the mesodermic median structures. At three SDE, it appears the first ocular outlines are symetric: optical small cavities on the level of the prosencephalon. During the closing of the neural tube, they become at 4th WED the optical vesicles in the form of outgrowth plain with neural tube. Between 4-6 WED, the
The two optical vesicles induce formation of optical placodes at the origin of optical nerves and ocular globes [4]. Synophthalmia and cyclopia that are prosencephalon diverticulation anomalies arise respectively of a partial fusion or a complete fusion of the two optical vesicles. Clinically, arhinencephaly and synophthalmia are accompanied by others severe congenital malformations, such as brain anomalies type holoprosencephaly (alobar, semi-alobar or lobar). Usually, one describes three forms of HPE [1,10] summarized in the Table 2, whose diagnosis in antenatal is made with imagery (ultrasounds, scanner, IRM, tomodensitometry) [7]. Markers for neural tube development (BMP4 and SHH) in aminotic fluid and maternal serum are proposed Diagnosis in antenatal is made with imagery (ultrasounds, scanner, IRM, tomodensitometry) [7]. Markers for neural tube development (BMP4 and SHH) in aminotic fluid and maternal serum are proposed [7].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visceras</th>
<th>Weigh (g)</th>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Length (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fetus weight</td>
<td>6600</td>
<td>Vertex-heels (height)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right lung</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>Vertex-coccyx (height)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>left lung</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>Occipito-frontal head circumference</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thymus gland</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Thoracic circumference</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spleen</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Height of ears</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liver</td>
<td>65.5</td>
<td>Umbilical circumference</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sternal</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right kidney</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left kidney</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encephale</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebellum</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Visceral, encephal weight and biometric fetal data.

Table 2: HPE classification. IHS: interhemispheric sulcus. HPE: holoprosencephaly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Structures</th>
<th>Alobal HPE</th>
<th>Semi-lobar HPE</th>
<th>Lobar HPE</th>
<th>Microform HPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ventrail IHS</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsal IHS</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Partial</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optic Nerve</td>
<td>Absent/single</td>
<td>Absents/Single</td>
<td>Absent/ Present</td>
<td>Absent/ Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optic Nerve</td>
<td>Present/ single</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventricles</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus callosum</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalamus</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

performed by FISH and OncoScan. The latter method used molecular inversion probe and permits study of very old sample solid tumors (ten years or older) preserved in formalin liquid ten percentage, even in cases of altered nucleic acids. It detects chromosomal copy number aberration by studying genome-wide copy number and loss of heterozygosity in the concerned tissue. The results in our sample was negative, because of probable Bouin liquid conservation highly degraded nucleic acids. The technique seems to be in appearance no available with Bouin liquid.

**Conclusion**

The macroscopic examination of the fetus having arhinencephaly and synophthalmia, highlights asymptomatology association with holoprosencephaly sequence, visceral defects and extremities deformities. The no diagnosis by FISH and OncoScan which are efficient techniques also draw attention to the necessity of rigorous method in fetal conservation. The originality of our study is due to the report of rare fetus case with partial cyclopia combined with severe extracephalic malformations in addition to severe craniofacial defect. The failure to do genetic testing in our case study, has called our attention on the need to develop in our laboratory, new methodologies and technics for the conservation of fetuses, in order to improve post-mortem diagnosis and enabling the development of new techniques such as OncoScan.
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